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In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

CONSOUD~ :UOTOR :FEEIOliT L.~'ES, INC. ~ ) 
< < < ) ~~~11eution No. 14469. 

to:: p erm1ss1on t,o reissue and to issue ) 
shares 01' its capital stock. ) 

Atnear~, Chandler & Far.mor~ 
by F. G. ~thearn, ror a~p11cant. 

BY ~ CO]a~SS!CN: 

OPINION 

~r:.so11dated Motor 7reieht Lines, Inc. hc.s applied to 
. 

the Railroad COcmission tor pe~iss10n to issue 53,845 shares ot 
its capital ~toek> ot the par value 01' $5.00 a share ~d the aggre

gate par value 01" 0269,225.00, tor the :purpose nereine.t,ter set 

torth. 

It a~poar$ tbat applie~nt was oreanized under tbe laws 

of the State 01' california on or about MAy 28, 192~, and that it has 

a:l au.'tho::-iz.ed capital $tock 01' :;1,000,000.00 divided into 200,000 

shares. of the pox value ot :~5.00 each, all CO:cn::lon. . 
it has oee:l lluthor1z.e,d to issue stock as :!'ollows:-

Decision 
N'Ol:lbe:-

9421 
10560 
11419 
14123-
l6564 

Dc.te. of 
Dee1zion 

b.\l.gUst: 15, 1921 
June 8, 1~22 

Dec~ber 29, 1922 
Octooer 2, 1924 

k:.pr11 , 2,6, 1926 

~ota1 

Numoer or 
Shares 

4750 
2180 
6100 
80S7 

27050 

50117 

, , 

" 

Heretofore 

l>e.r ' 
Value 

~23,~750. 
.lO;~OO. 
40,500. 
40,165. 

135,250. 

~50,585i· 



It is 'reported that all or the stock authorized by the 

Colt!ll.ission was issued und thflt in flcid.1tion 2,216 shares ot the 

aggregate par value or $11,090.00,. 'lI11ich were not authoriz.ed by the 

Co~ission, were ~lso 1ssue~, making a total issue ot S2,Z~S sh~res 

ot the aggregate ,~r value ot $251,675.00. 

On November 12, 192&, the then directors ot applica:::l:t 

co.used the incorporation, under the laws ot the Stato ot Neva.da, ot 

a corporation ~orm as Con~oli~~te~ Motor ~'reiSht linos Company 

Toitb. an autb.or1~ed capital stock of ~1,000,000.00, divided into 

50,000 shares ot the par value ot ~20.00 each, and attem~ted to 

transt'er to it all the asse,ts, operative and. non-operative, ot 

a~plicant, exc0Dt three White trucks in exchange tor 12,500 sb.~res 

ot stock ot the :par value ot $250,000.00. ~Aereafter the otter 

was mad.e to applicant's stockholders to eAchange their stock tor the 

stock ot the :r:-Tevo.de.' corporation on the basis ot tour shares. ot 

o.:p:p11co.nt's stock, ot the :po.r value ot ~5.00 each, tor one share ot 

the Nevad.a eorjio:ration's stock ot the par va~ue of $20.00. 

Pursuant to this o~cr it is reporte~ that 50,200 shares 

ot applicant'S stock, ot the par value 01' $251,000.00, ,V/·ere so 

exchanged and that 2,135 shares ot ti:.e :par value ot ~10,o75.00 were 

not e:i:cllo.:c.ged. It is: alleged. that in addition to the stock ot 

the Nevada corporation given in exchange tor these sh~res so con

verte~, ot~er shares ot the Nevada corporation were sold and the 

"O.-oceeds used by o:o-o11co.nt in the conduct.ot its 'buz1ness, e. tota~ 
~ ~-

I 

ot 13,451-1/4 shares .ct the Nevada corporat.ion, ot the'. total par 

value of ~2Q9,225.00 having been issued, either in 6Achange tor 

$251,000.00 ot aJ;lplice.nt's stock or for cash trom purc:o.as0rs:~ 

Si::lce then, according to the record, t~e Nevada corpor~~ion has' 

z. 



tor!eited its charter. 

Tae record also shows that rollow~ these transa~t1ons 

~'new board or d1rectors was elected. Counsel tor a~plicant and 

its present directors ~uestion the v~lidity ot the transter or 

a~plieant's assets, the issue ot the stock or the Nevada corporation 

and the exchange ot such stock tor ap~11cant's stock. They now 
. 

~ropose1 as a step i~ applic~nt'3 reorg~n1zation, to cause the re-

trunstcr or the assets of the Nevada corporation to a,plicant and to 

1ssue, or rc-issue, shares ot it: stock tor tAO lZ,461-1!4 shares ot··· 
stock ot the Nevada corporation in the same ratio as the original 

conver$10~ was made. This will call tor the 1ss1;,e ot 53,845, shares 

ot a:p~11cant's stock of the l'eJ.r vo.lue of ~26S,225.00. 

TAe plan proposed is be11eved by applicant's ott1eer~ 
-. 

to be the only t(.l.ir and. eq,u1tCl.ble one to tollow with roference to 

the holders ot the stock of the Nevada corporation who heretofore 

acquired such stock by purchase or by surrender of applicant'S 
, . 

stock. Cal"l"'/ins it i:J.to el'tect ruld el1:ni:J.ating the l'revac1a 

co~oret1on will, it is thought, remove certain les~l questions now 

e~sting concerning some ot applicant'e operations ~c1 tr~ns~ction$. 
, -

In addition it is reported that the new management has had all o~ 

the books. and records rewritten and set UJ? in accord..e.nce with the 

class1:1cat1011 prescribed by tll1s Commission and that it has tound 

it ~ossible to ertect economies and reuuctions in ODerQting costs to • 
such ~n extent that it should realize ~ operating profit and be in 

a l'osition where it Ca:l render 'better tr:::..nsJlor:tat1on service. 

Under the circumstances s'\ll"ro\lllding this cox:.po.ny .. vto 

will authorize it to issue~ or re-issue, its shares ot stock as 

a~~11ed tor in this ~~plicat10n • .. 

3. 



ot this nature Vlould be denied 'by the Commis:.ion. We 1"eel, 

,however, tl1a't the gre.:J.ting o:!: this u:pl'lication should tJ.nd v/111 

assist ap,lieant's otticers to reorganize its affairs and place it 

on a better b~$1s. 

ORDER 

Consolidated Motor Freight Lines, Inc. ha.vine; ~l'l?lied 

to the Railroad Commission tor permission to iss'u.e 53,845 sl'l.al"e~ ot 
stock tor the ~urpose 1ndic~ted in the foregoing op1nion, a public 

hee:1ng hav1ng been held betore ~1ner Fankhauser and the 

Commis:.1on bei~ of the o~inion that the money, property or labor to 

be procured or paid tor by such issue is reasonably required tor tho 

purpose Sl'ecitled. 1n t~s order und that the eXpenditures tor such 

pu=,ose are not in whole or in part reason~blychargeable to 

operating oxpenses or to income ::m.d the.t this upplic,a.t10n shou.?-d be 

granted as herein providea, 

IT IS E:E?zsr O~;;?ED that Consolido.teclMotor Freigllt 

Lines, 
, on. 01' b·ef'ore':' Oc-to-'bor,;r 1.?.2.:S:; 

Inc. be, and. it hereby is, author--xzoo. to issue o~,~ sh~res 

ot its ca?ital stock of the aggreeate ~ar value ot ~269,225.0~ in 

excno.nee tor the outstanding 13,45l-l/4 $b.e.re~ ot tho stoc~ ot 
Co~so11dat¢d Uotor'1reight Lines co~pan1, or the aegre~ute ~ar 

,'. 

value ot $269,225 .00. . 

The ~utb.o=1ty herein granted is subject to the tollowing 

conditionz:-

1. A~plic~nt during 1928 snell tile ~Ath the Commission 

q,uo.rterly statements showing th~ operating :revenue 

~d expenses, income and profit and 10~s accounts, 

tho '!irst ztatomc~t to be riled on or betoro 



~p%1l 30th covering the first three months or tho 

year and the remAining stetemBnts on or betore 

thirty days :'ollowi!le tho close ot each quarter. 

z. A::?!~11cant shall keev such rocord ot the issue and. 

delivery or the stock hcre~ authorized as will 

e~able it to tile on or betore the 25th day of 

each month a verif1ed. re:port as. reCl,l.i.1red. by the 

Eu1lroad Comm1ssion's Ce~cral Crder No. 24, wh1ch . 
ord.er, insotar ~$ app11cable,is ~de a part or 
this oro.er. 

3. 'rhe c.'Uthori ty herei:l. grCllted will oecome ettect1v.e 

~pon the d~te hereot. 

/ 
-;g ~L . 

DAl'ZD o.t S:l:l. ~'re.nci$co, Cc.l1to:n1o.,. this. _. __ -_~ __ _ +1 ,moo 

'''''-,'' ... 

B:/G:.-, 
Commiss1oners. 


